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Ancestor Tables 
XXVIII. Anders Tejler 
(Submitted by Anders Tejler, 11450 North Shore Driv
e, Apt. 616, Reston, VA 
22090). 
I. TEJLER, Anders, b. Philadelphia 13 April 1920; 
changed surname from Taylor to 
Tejler 14 May 1945; m. Baltimore, MD 18 July 1944 
Elvira Yvonne Ernst, b. Koln, 
Germany 16 Aug. 1920. 
I. 2. LINDSJO, Anders Henning, b. Eda, Kroppa P






















U.S. 23 July 1901 aboard the SS Etruria; changed surn
ame from Lindsjo to Taylor, a 
phonetic variant of his mother's maiden name; d. 5 Jan. 19
59 and bur. Morgantown, 
WV; m. Springfield, MA 26 Dec. 1908 
LARSSON, Elin Cecilia, b. Killerod, Borringe Parish (
Malm.) 28 Sept. 1880; emigr. to 
the U.S. 27 Jan. 1905, also on board the SS Et
ruria; d. 20 Jan. 1954; bur. 
Morgantown, WV. 
OLSSON, Anders, b. Lindhojden, Kroppa Parish 3 O
ct. 1839; adopted surname of 
Lindsjo prior to 1871, to avoid confusion with other Ol
ssons in parish; d. 9 June 1899; 
m. 
TEJLER, Anna Charlotta, b. Johannesholm, Venjan Pa
rish (Kopp.) 25 Oct. 1846; d. 30 
Dec. 1897. 
PERSSON, Lars, b. Nyvang, Giirdslov Parish (Malm
.) 10 Nov. 1848; leaseholder 
(arrendator); d. 12 Aug. 1905; m. 
OLAUSDOTTER, Boe!, b. Igelsjo, Gustavs Parish (M
alm.) 15 April 1846; d. 29 Nov. 
1899. 
LARSSON, Olof, b. Norra Mogsjon, Kroppa Parish 2
8 March 1797; d. 19 Dec. 1879; 
m. 
ERIKSDOTTER, Ingrid Greta, b. Lindhojden, Kropp
a 5 April 1802; d. 16 Sept. 1881 . 
TEGLER, Simon Wilhelm, b. Johannesholm, Venjan 
4 Jan. 1820; glassblower; d. 12 
Oct. 1858; m. 
TORN BERG, Maria. Sofia, b. Kloster, Husby Parish 
(Kopp.) 2 July 1820; d. 11 Oct. 
1861. 
HANSSON, Per, b. Simontorp, Giirdslov 25 Aug. 182
5; d. 9 Aug. 1896; m. 
ANDERSDOTTER, Karna, b. Orsjo Parish (Malm.) 
3 July 1827; d. 5 Jan. 1895. 
LARSSON, Olaus, b. Holmahuset Trunnerup, Villie P
arish (Malm.) 21 Aug. 1813; d. 
13 Aug. 1880; m. 
ARVIDSDOTTER, Cecilia, b. Lilla Pinan, Slimminge
 Parish (Malm.) 6 Feb. 1816; d. 
Killerod, Borringe 12 April 1881. 
ANDERSSON, Lars, b. Norra Mogsjo, Kroppa 9Jan. 
1768; farmer; d. 26 March 1844; 
m. 
OLSDOTTER, Maria, b. Lillefors, Kroppa 28 March 
1768; d. 4 Dec. 1822. 
ERIKSSON, Erik, b. Lindhojden, Kroppa 21 Feb. 177
7; d. 31 May 1855; m. 13 Oct. 
1799 
. 
JANSDOTTER, Greta, b. Vargtorp, Kroppa 23 Aug. 
1769; d. 31 March 1854. 
TEGLER, Hartvig Eilert, bapt. Biri, Norway 16 Ap
ril 1790; glassblower; came to 
Sweden 1819; changed name to Tejler; m. 
BRAUN, Berthe Maria, bapt. Biri 4 June 1788. 
TORNBERG, Gabriel, b. Sala 16 Nov. 1784; copp
ersmith; d. 16 Jan. 1861; m. 
Garpenberg Parish (Kopp.) 26 May 1817 
JANSDOTTER, Anna, b. Hummelbo, Garpenberg Par
ish 13 March 1801; d. Hanaker, 
Husby Parish 10 May 1860. 
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PERSSON, Hans, b. Stump, Gustavs Parish (Malm.) 12 Nov. 1788; d. I June 1832; m. Gardslov Parish 17 Oct. 1823 
MANSDOTTER, Bengta, b. Simontorp, Gardslov Parish 4 Aug. 1794; d. 1851; remarried 1832 Nils Hendricksson, b. 25 Feb. 1804. 
HANSSON, Anders, b. Dyback, Vastra Vemmenhog Parish (Malm.) 4 April 1800; farmer and rusthallare (furnishing a man and a horse to the army); was still living 1860; m. 7 July 1824 
HANS DOTTER, Mereda, b. Skivarp Parish (Malm.) 8 April 1788; was still living 1860. SVENSSON, Lars, b. Lilla Tvaren, Hedeskoga Parish (Malm.) 22 Oct. 1759; moved to Holmahuset, a croft belonging to Rydsgard estate, Villie Parish; d. 2 May 1837; m. CHRISTENSDOTTER,. Hanna, b. Skarby Parish (Malm.) 28 Jan. 1773; d. I Aug. 1834. 
NILSSON, Arvid, b. Nyhus, Borringe Parish 28 Nov. 1776; d. 1841; m. Slimminge Parish 28 Dec. 1806 
MANSDOTTER, Boel, b. Lilla Pinan, Slimminge Parish 25 March 1785; d. 1846. LARSSON, Anders, b. Bjuron, Lungsund Parish (Varm.) 1735; m. Kroppa Parish 8 Oct. 1758 
HINDRIKSDOTTER, Maria, b. Norra Mogsjon, Kroppa Parish 1738. JONSSON, Olof, b. 1721; farmer; d. Lilleforstorp, Kroppa ca. 1770; m. 19 Feb. 1749 ANDERSDOTTER, Catharina, b. Ronningen, Kroppa 29 Jan. 1730. ERIKSSON, Erik, b. Lindhojden, Kroppa3 March 1749; farmer; d. 30June 1812; m. 25 Sept. 1774 
ANDERSDOTTER, Ingeborg, b. 29 Sept. 1743; d. 10 Nov. 1824. BENGTSSON, Jonas; b. Lungsund Parish March 1734; d. Vargtorp, Kroppa 16 Dec. 1818, m. 
ERIKSDOTTER, Catharina, b. Vargtorp, Kroppa 16 May 1738; d. 7 June 1800. TEGLER, Hans Jacob, b. ca. 1767; glassblower, probably from Germany; m. Biri Parish, Norway 5 Dec. 1788 
BRA UN, Marte Maria, b. ca. 1766; she probably belonged to a family of glassblowers who moved to Norway in the 18th century. Biri glassworks was founded in 1765. BRAUN, Johannes, b: ca. 1750; a list of glassblowers brought to Norway includes the name Braun, sometimes spelled Bruun; m. 
MOGENSDOTTER, Ziri, b. ca. 1755; her surname suggests Swedish or Norwegian birth. 
TORNBERG, Erik, b. Tingsas Parish (Kron.) 1751; tailor; m. 7 Feb. 1775 ARHUSIANDER, Christina Gabrielsdotter, b. Sala 15 July 1751, d. 26 Nov. 1828. ERSSON / ERIKSSON, Jan, b. Garpenberg Parish 13 July 1759; d. Hummelbo, Garpenberg 13 Oct. 1820; m. Garpenberg 3 Nov. 1785 
OLSDOTTER, Gertrud, b. Kaspersbo, Garpenberg 1759; d. Hummelbo 17 Sept. 1838. HANSSON, Per, b. Stump, Gustavs Parish 1755; m. 
ANDERSDOTTER, Boel, b. 1759. 
PERSSON, Marten, b. Sandakra, Skurup Parish (Malm.) 4 Nov. 1754; d. 1825; m. 3 Nov. 1786 
MATTSDOTTER, Amalia, b. Nasby, Gardslov Parish 2 Oct. 1752; d. I Feb. 1822. ANDERSSON, Hans, b. Dyback, Vastra Vemmenhog 23 March 1762; m. 1798 LARSDOTTER, Catharina, b. Ostra Vemmenhog Parish (Malm.) 10 Feb. 1778. TRULSSON, Hans, b. 12 Jan. 1756; m. 
HOBRO, Johanna, b. Skivarp Parish 17 June 1768; d. 14 July 1846. LARSSON, Sven, b. Lilla Tvaren, Hedeskoga ca. 1738; crofter; d. 21 April 1791; m. LARS DOTTER/ HANS DOTTER, Ingeborg. 
LARSSON, Christen, b. ca. 1736; parish carpenter; m. 

















































JONSSON, Nils; m. 
NILSDOTTER, Maria. 
JONSSON, Mans; m. 
LARS DOTTER, Arena, bapt. with her twin sister Slimminge Parish 2 July 1757; d. 19 
July 1814. 
OLSSON, Lars, b. Bjuron, Lungsund 1684; m. 
-, Annika, b. 1690; d. ca. 1757. 
JANSSON, Hinrik. b. Broby (?) ca. 1709; farmer in Norra Mogsjon, Kroppa; d. ca. 
1760; m. 
GUSTAFSDOTTER, Catharina, b. ca. 1711. 
OLSSON, Jon, b. ca. 1687; d. ca. 1758; m. 
LARSDOTTER, Martha, b. ca. 1687. 
ERSSON/ERIKSSON, Anders, farmer at Ronningen, Kroppa Parish; m. 
LARSDOTTER, Marta. 
ANDERSSON, Erik, b. ca. 1714; farmer at Lindhojden, Kroppa; d. 20 Oct. 1787; m. 
SIGFRIDSDOTTER, Stina, b. ca. 1727; d. Lindhojden June 1791. 
CARLSSON, Anders, b. ca. 1705; farmer in Gammalkroppa, Kroppa; m. 
PERSDOTTER, Brita, b. ca, 1705. 
NILSSON, Erik, b. ca. 1713; farmer at Vargtorp, Kroppa; d. ca. 1769; m. 
GULDBRANDSDOTTER, Margareta, b. ca. 1703; d. ca. 1769. 
TEGLER, Hartvig, b. probably Germany 1720; glassblower in Biri Parish. 
BRA UN, Marie Margreta, b. probably in Germany; res. in Biri. 
ARHUSIANDER, Gabriel, b. 21 Feb. 1708; master tailor; d. Sala 27 June 1772; m. 
MATTSDOTTER, Anna, b. Norrbarke Parish (Kopp.) 6 April 1720; d. 20 Nov. 1788. 
JANSSON, Erik, b. Tallbo (?), Garpenberg Parish 10 April 1732; d. 3 May 1820; 
m. 1 Nov. 1753 
JANSDOTTER, Kerstin, b. Skaffarbo, Garpenberg 28 Nov. 1735; d. Hummelbo, 
Garpenberg 23 July 1818. 
ERSSON/ERIKSSON, Olof, farmer at Kaspersbo, Garpenberg. 
OLSSON, Par, b. ca. 1726; farmhand; m. Skurup Parish 20 March 1748 
ANDERSDOTTER, Bengta, b. Skurup ca. 1730. 
PERSSON, Matts, m. 
PERSSON, Metta. 
HAKANSSON, Anders, m. Vastra Vemmenhog Parish 29 Oct. 1759 
ANDERSDOTTER, Kerstin. 
GUNNARSSON, Lars, from Dyback, Vastra Vemmenhog; m. Ostra Vemmenhog 17 
June 1760 
JONSDOTTER, Karna, b. 1732; from Dyback. 
HOBRO, Nils, b. probably Skivarp Parish; innkeeper in Skivarp; d. 1776; m. 
LOFBERG, Malena. 
MANSSON, Lars, m. 
ANDERSDOTTER, Bengta. 
JANSSON, Jan, farmer at Broby, Kroppa Parish 1738. 
ELIASSON, Gustaf, b. ca. 1677; farmer at Norra Mogsjon; d. ca. 1762; m. 
--, Karin, d. ca. 1745. 
DANIELSSON, Matts. 
ERIKSSON, Johan, resided at Tallbo, Garpenberg; m. 
ANDERSDOTTER,Kerstin. 
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220. HOBRO, Martin, b. probably in Villie Parish 1696; clerk (klockare) in Villie; d. 1771. (His cousin, Mathias Habra, was an officer in the armies of Charles XII and was ennobled in I 720 with the name of Reutercrona). VIII. 440. HOBRO, Caspar, mentioned as master baker in Ystad, where he d. during the plague 1710-1712. The death notice states his name as Caspar Jonsson, who d. 23 Aug. 1712. IX. 880. HOBRO, Jens Pedersen, graduate of Roskilde School, Denmark; clergyman in Aspo Parish (Malm.); d. 1651. Elgenstierna postulates that the family came from Hobro in Holstein; m. 
881. TINCKEL, Ingar Henriksdatter, b. Aspo ca. 1605; d. Aspo 5 Nov. 1678. 
X. 1762. TINCKEL, Henrik Rasmussen, clergyman in Aspo Parish; dean of the district 1597; m. 1763. SIMONSDATTER, Eline. 
XI. 3524. TINCKEL, Rasmus Pedersen, b. Gronby Parish (Malm.) ca. 1533; d. Gronby 22 Aug. 1593; m. 
3525. ALBERTSDATTER, Marine, b. Malmo ca. 1540; d. 4 Aug. 1574. XII. 7048. TINCKEL, Peder Bosen, b. Slagelse, Denmark ca. 1486; mentioned as the first Lutheran clergyman in Gronby Parish 1535; canonicus (diocesan official in Dalby Parish (Malm.)); d. 1565; m. 
7049. OLUFSDATTER, Elin, b. Kalundborg, Denmark ca. 1502; d. I Aug. 1581. 
Sources 
I. Microfilmed parish records from Garpenberg, Husby, Norrbarke and Venjan parishes in Kopparberg liin; Tingsas Parish in Kronoberg liin; Aspo. Borringe, Gardslov, Gustavs, Hedeskoga, Skarby, Skivarp, Skurup, Slimminge, Ostra and Vastra Vemmenhog and Villie parishes in Malmohus liin; Kroppa and Lungsund parishes in Varmland liin and Sala parish in Vastmanland /iin. 
2. Gunnar Carlquist, Lunds stifts herdaminnefran reformationen till nyaste rid (Lund 1951 ), Series II, Vol. 3, pp. 392-395; 490-492. 
3. Gustaf Elgenstierna, Den introducerade svenska adelns iillartavlor, I-IX (Stockholm 1925-1936), VI, p. 247. 4. Carl Sjostrom, Skanska nationenjore afdelningarnes rid (1682-1832) (Lund 1897), p. 147. 5. Information supplied by Carl-Erik Johansson of Salt Lake City, UT. 6. Family records. 
SAG Contributor Dies 
Word has just been received that Prof. Sten Carlsson of Uppsala, Sweden, contributing editor of Swedish American Genealogist, died S August at the age of 71. Prof. Carlsson, one of Sweden's leading historians, had frequently visited the U.S., participating in emigration seminars in many parts of the country, as well as lecturing at various universities from coast to coast. His participation in the editorial work of SAG will be greatly missed. 
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